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ew committee formed,
meeting cheduled
The
tabh hment of the two tanding
committee
of the Board of Tru tee and
the elting of their fir t meeting time have
be n announ ed by Tru tee Fred
dam of Gro e Pointe, chairper on of
the Board.
amed to the cademi and tudent
f·
fair
ommiltee were: Tru tee Gene a J.
"'illiam
of Detroit, chairpcr on; Tru tee
"'inifred
D. Fra er of
orthville; Tru tee
arol
. Wa zkie\\i z of Kalamazoo; and
dam.
a zkie\ icz i. vice chairper on of
the Board.
1ember
of the Budget and Finance
ommilte are: Tru tee harle H. Ludlow
of Kalamazoo, chairper on; Tru tee Ifred
L. dward of
nn
rbor; Tru tee Barry
1.. Howard
of Vet
Bloomfield;
and
Tru tee 1aur
. Parfet of Kalamazoo.
The Budget and Finance
ommiltee will
meet at 7 p.m. Thur day,
ept. 19, in
the Board Room of the Bernhard
tudent
enter. The
cademic and
tudent
ffair
ommittee \\ill meet at a.m. Fri·
day,
ept. 20, in the
artin Luther King
Jr. Room of the Bernhard
tudent
enter.
Both meeting are open to the public.

Board to meet Friday
The ne.t regular meeting of the Board of
Tru tee will be at 9: 0 a.m. Friday,
ept.
20, in the Bard
Room of the Bernhard
tudent
enter.
[tern on the tentative agenda include
academic
and non-academi
per onnel
report , the monthly gift-and-grant
report,
a recommendation
regarding appro al of
an appendi
to Board bylaw and a re ommendation regarding th
niver ity' 19 56 en ral uno budget.

Reception for Haenicke
cheduled for Sept. 20
Fred
dam,
chairper on of the
Board of Tru tee ,e tend a cordial invitation to all faculty, emeriti faculty and taff
member
to attend a reception welcoming
Pre ident and
r.
Haenicke
to the
Univer ity from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. Friday,
ept. 20, in the
outh Ballroom of the
Bernhard
tudent
enter.

ewly tenured, promoted
faculty to be honored
Philip Denenfeld,
vice pre ident for
a ademlc affair , will ho t a lun he n to
honor ne Iy tenured and promoted faculty
member from noon to [:30 p.m. Tue day,
o t. I, in the Pre iden!' Dllllllg Room of
the Bernhard
tudent
enter.
Tho e p r on planning to altend hould
R. . . P. at 3-1979 by
edne day,
ept.
25.
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Merit computer node installed at OR Regional Center
Local acce
to Merit, a network that
link computing at five Michigan univeritie,
i in Grand Rapid
through
the
niver ity'
Grand
Rapid
Regional
enter.
cce
al 0 i
provided
to
We tern' own growing campu computer
network,
MUnet.
Equipment ha been in tailed that provide local acce to Merit and WMUnet to
all W
con tituencie
in Grand Rapid ,
including
tudent
enrolled
in "MU
cour e through the regional center.
cce
can be a hie ed by authorized u er who
have a computer and a modem by a local
teleph ne call or by vi iting the center.
Heretofore,
any acce
required a longdi tance telephone call.
In addition,
Grand Rapid
college a
well a local bu in
and indu try no\\ can
conveniently
gain acce
to computer
re ource
that ha e not previou Iy been
read;)y available locally, but which may be
available at WMU and the other Merit intitution .
"Thi repre ent a ignifi ant e pan ion
of ervice by We tern in Grand Rapid ,"
aid Dean Richard T. Burke, continuing
education. "It al 0 repre ent new opportunitie
for cooperation
between
e tern
and other in titution
of higher education
in Grand Rapid ."
The e tabli hment of a Merit "node" at
the WMU Grand Rapid Regional Center,
10 ated at the corner of Fountain and DiviIon treet ,i a joint effort of the Divi ion
of
ontinuing
ducat ion, the Academic
Computer
enter and Merit.
Merit,
ba ed at the Univer ity of
ichigan at
nn
rbor, link
to ether
computer
at -M,
ichigan
tate Univerity, Oakland
Univer ity, Wayne
tate
niver ityand
e tern. Th re ult i
rid
for the haring of re earch, information
and re ource.
MU ha been part of the
Merit network for about five year .
U ing equipment that include a primary

EW
0 FERE
-D an Richard T. Burke, lefl, continuing
educalion,
and
Thoma
. Gabriele, direclor of Ihe cademi
ompuler Cenler, conducted a neonference Monda) in Grand Rapid
to announce Ihe in lallation of a
erit computernetwork nod allhe
M
rand Rapid Regional
enter. The ne
conferen e wa. II nded b) r pre enlative of Ih
rand Rapid Pre
a well a local r dio and tele i ion
lalion .
communication
proce
or
(PCP),
authorized
computer
u er
in Grand
Rapid can dial a local telephone number
and gain acce
to any of
e tern' computer and, through them, to Merit and
other computer
network.
The
MUnet
computer
include a DEC y tem-JO, a
V
600, a
7 0 and a VA 750 a
well a the Computer
ided Engineering
ent r' V .7
"The local a ailability of Merit and our
own
Unet in Grand Rapid open an
e citing new era of information
haring
and
cooperation,"
aid
Thoma
C.

Gabriele, director of the Academic Computer Center. "Thi repr ent acce
to a
whole
world
of
information
and
a i tance."
In addition to having acce
10
MUnet
and to Merit, Grand Rapid
computer
u er can acce
national computer
network,
linking
them to computer
at
univer itie acro
the country and eventua Iy to
ti nal
cien e Foundation
"upercomputer"
ite.
A
librarie
automate-in
Michigan
and
el ewhere-and
link to the e network ,
their holding can b earched.

'I'll do the best job I know how to'

President affirms commitment to cooperation
Telling hi colleague,
"I'll do the be t
job I know how to," Pre ident Haenicke
de lared la t week at a meeting of the
a ulty enate,"
II of u mu t engage in a
very eriou, and incere, and genuine effort to work together a a unit in thi
Univer ity."
It \ 'a Haeni ke' fir t opportunity
to
addre
the
nate, and he u ed it to affirm
hi commitment to cooperation:"
e can't
have divi ivene
brought about by thing
that
hould not divide u and mu t not
divide u in the future.
" e work for one common purpo e,"
he ontinued."
e want to provide in thi
niver ity a fine, timulating intellectual

Enrollment up for the first time since 1980
For the fir t time in five year , fall
enrollment
at
tern ha increa ed
from the previou fall.
tern'
fall erne ter, on-campu
enrollment i 18,713, up 476 tudent or
2.6 percent over a year ago.
The la t time WMU'
fall enrollment
howed an increa e wa in 19 0, when
enrollment ro e to 20,69 from 20,6 9
in 1979.
" e are very plea ed with this increa e," aid u an B. Hannah, a itant vice pre ident for a ademic affair ,
ho co rdinate r cruitment and retention effort.
"We believe that it i a
re ult of aggre ive recruiting by our admi ion office, faculty,
taff, tudent
and alumni. It ha been a Univer it \\ ide effort and we are very proud that
the quality of
e tern'
program
ha
altract d 0 many ne
tudent .••
Hannah pointed out gain in graduate
tudent,
beginning
fre hmen,
new
tran fer
undergraduate,
minority

EWS

tudent and women tudent a the key
growth area for the Univer ity thi fall.
"The e group have been targeted in
our recruitment effort ," aid Hannah.
"We are very proud of th e return."
Here'
a breakdown
of tho e increa e: beginnin~ graduate
tudent,
999, up 191 (23.6 percent); beginning
fre hmen, 2,575, up 66 (2.6 percent);
ne tran fer undergraduate,
1,796, up
95 (5.6 percent);
minority
tudent,
1,329, up 118 (9.7 percent); and women
tudent , 9,315, up 40 (4.7 percent).
There are 9,39 male tudent enrolled.
Of th I ,71 total, 17,029 or 91 percent are ti higan re ident.
total of
1,6 4 are 'out-of- tate
tudent,
including 1,030 international
tudent.
Th
la t time fall enrollment
at
W tern urpa ed 1 ,713 wa in 19 2
wh n it a 1 ,96 •
The
fi ur
do not in Iud continuing education enrollment,
hich will be
relea ed at a lat r date.

atmo phere-an
atmo phere that iconducive to good teaching and good re earch,
an atmo phere that i conducive to the
work that we, a profe or, do and that
our tudent ,a
tudent, do.
"I will work very hard and tirele Iy to
e tabli h a good relation hip with my
faculty colleague
in thi Univer ity," he
aid. "I am ab olutely confident that my
colleague
in the Univer ity will do the
arne.
nd if we form the typical, the normal
alliance
that
we
hould
have-namely,
an alliance built on the goal
of working
for the betterment
of our
Univer ity and an alliance built on mutual
tru t, on confidenc -we cannot fail.
"We have a good future, if we ork at it
and if we kno , if we really know, and
agree upon what we want."
Jame
. Jak a, communication
art
and cience and pre ident of the enate,
told the enate, "You
hare (tho e goal)
a tronglya
I do, and feel them a trongIy a I do-that
there i a en e of hope and
optimi mat
e tern thi year, that we really are dedicated to trying to pull together
and work effectively with the Pre ident and
with the re t of the admini tration, and
that we do want a en e of collegiality
throughout the Uni er ity."
Haenicke
aid he ha been impre ed
"with the many good initiative
that the
Univer ity ha taken to a e it elf and to
help it elf," including the report of the
Blue Ribbon Ta k Force on the
ature of
the Univer ity: "I'm giving that report very
careful and intere ted attention, and hope
that much of what i contained in it will
help u build a better,
afer, more table
future for our Univer ity."
In action later in the meeting, the enate
oted to forward to the Pre ident a erie of
recommendation
it ha approved
a a
re ult of the ta k force' work for hi "conideration and action."
he ter B. Roger,
p litical cience, ummarized the report for

the enate a part of the meeting.
Haenicke
hared with the en ate everal
of what he de cribed a "concern."
He
tarted by aying, "We began thi fi cal
year with a balanced budget. But, balanced
a it i , the budget i very, very lean-a
lean a budget a I have een in many year .
The tate allocation,
which how on the
book a a everal million-dollar
inc rea e,
i e entially pent."
Concerning
recommendation
of the
Governor'
ommi ion on the Future of
Higher
ducation, Haenicke
aid, "More
than anything
el e, I am alarmed-not
frightened,
but alarmed-that
uch intltullon a Michigan
tate, Michigan and
Wayne
tate ee (tho e recommendation)
in a very different light than we do.
"There i a much broader mood out ide
our in titution favoring the centralization
of graduate program
in ju t a handful,
namely
three and po ibly four,
intitution ," he aid. "That,
of cour e,
mean
that our Univer ity might
be
cla ified differently from
hat we think it
hould be. Therefore,
ugge tion coming
out of the enate with regard to planning
for the future are mo t timely. In fact, they
ar urgent, and we mu t get to that bu ine
very quickly."
He added that di cu ion of that i ue
ould have to occur on " everal level ,
including the level of argumentation
and
ju tification of our role," on the "intellectual Ie el" and "Ia t, but certainly not
lea t, on a political level. "
He aloe
pre ed concern over the effect of deferred maintenance on the campu .
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reception honorina the recipien of
both 1984 and I98S
edalliol1
holarhi has been beduled for 4 to 6 p.m.
ednesday, Sept. 2S, in the etzer Center.
acuity and taff members are invited to
ttend. Pr ident Haenic e
'11 make
remar .
h edaIlion holar recei
20,000
from a private donor over a four-year
period to attend
tern without reprd to
need. The proaram w
tabli bed in 1983
under the leader hip of Tru tee Emeritu J.

teld instructor to m t
The hool of Social ork will hold an
orientation and luncheon for field intructors from 10:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
ednesday, Sept. 2S, in the
t Ballroom
of the Bernhard tudent Center.
The luncheon, hich i by invitation only, serves to thank field instructors for their
service to the school. Patrie Babcoc,
director of the
ichipn Department of
ental Health, and Colleen Gallagher, a
child ad ocate at the alamazoo Child
Guidance Clinic, ill be the pea ers at the
luncheon.

cc:ordina to Cynthia Erb of C&tal t
Inc., a
ork Citynational
or of employment resource cen
,
Careen Plu repr
a
concept in
career servi . Servi
are provided for
modest fee for penons contemplatilll a
career chanae, re-enterina the wort orld
or
iq advancement in their present
position.
vailable to participan are resour
to
their ills and biliti ; to
m to
write effective resumes; to practice interviewina ills; to learn to utilize job contaCll and job
; to plore career opdo ; and to panel prot: .onal development.
The center also has information on

au •.,•.
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obert
man, political
,
been appointed
visitina fello
t the Uni ersity of
Colorado t Boulder.
aufman,
ho has
been granted a sabbatical leave from
U for the 198586 academic year,
ill participate
a
fellow in the Center for the Study of alu
and Social Policy. Durina the camina year
the center will focus on a project titled
"Valu
and Policy I u in Science and
TechnolOl)'." The project, funded by
grant from the
on Foundation, will
r ter research and curriculum development in science policy

e

0

"The Colorado center,"
'd
ufman,
"i
formed of faculty from
eral
disciplines at the uni ersity and will add
eral holars to its
ff from other intitutions for this project. This project
ren
a gro 'na inter t amona
demic:
holars to consider alternative choices in
public policy deci ions and the ethics of
those policies. "
The founder and former director of the
Science for Citizen Center at
tern,
aufman is a peciali t in public policy
development and implementation.
aufman said, "Thi project ill permit a continuation of my wor relatina
ecutive
po er to policy, pecially to science and
environmental policies. I am particularly
pleased to have been invited to participate
in thi
research with these capable
holars."

a
The Board of Trus
the ppointment of Andrew
tenured prot:
tion
tems.
The board also pproved the retirement
'tb emeritus
tus of Joseph H. Gill,
mechanical eqineerina. and the
ve of
abs4=nceof tephen L. Zearee, music.
Tar
i returned to
tern after
teachina
ipmen
t Hof
Uni ersity
in Hempstead,
.Y., and
tern entoe y University in Richmond. He previy
a
U faculty member in the
Department of Industrial Engineerina
from 1980-82.
Gill,
h
retirement was effecti e
ug. 20, has been a
estern faculty
member 'nce 1965. He previously or ed
for the Bendix Corp. Gill has tauaht more
than 17 different cou
in the Department of
echanical Engineering durina
his tenure.
In addition, he has or ed on
eral
pecial summer projects, includina: Project
I , the design of
tellite arr y for
the international and national telecommunication of educational programs; ProJect
RL B, the design of an orbital
research boratory t the
hall
Flight Center in Hun ville, Ala.; and the
d ign of a large ai hip for cargo at the
Johnson pace Center in Houston.
Zegree, h
lea e of absence '11be
from ug. 2S , 1985 to ug. I, 1986, i
planning to begin
or on a doctoral
degree.

sources of financial aid and trends in
employment. It maintains
me on area
coUeaes and uni ersiti
for
interested in furtherina their edu tion.
Career
. tan are vailable to help t all
times.
Job-hUDters 0 have
to tbe CWS
library, hich contains an tensive collection of boo
and am
relevant to the
job search.
The center
orpnized
ion
p'oup that is meetina from noon to 1:30
p.m.
turdays. The'
ion, led by libby, ~
on
u relevant to the job
searchpr
em
hi
to Careen
Plus are
available for 30 and provide unlimited use
of the f; ciliti and partici tion in the
ion p'oup for three months.
tuden ,faculty,
taff and alumni may
join for 10.
Hours
: 2 p.m. to S p.m. Tu
ys; 6
to 9 p.m. Thursdays; 10 a.m. to I p.m.
Frida ; and 9 a.m. to noon turclay.
In
ddition,
individualized
career
counselina
ions are offered throu h the
C
for 20 per
ion. Lower fees and
referral to other
U services are
available to
tern tudents, faculty,
taff and alumni. Libby say person- might
ant to enroll in these
ion to deal with
sensitive i u ,uch
firina or se ual
harassment on the job.
For more inforqtation, persons may call
the Center for omen' Servi
at 3-6097
or top in.
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coar

ichael emp of alamazoo, a former
chairperson of the Board of Tru tees.
embers of the Board of Tru tees,
donor or their representati
and the
pareD of edallion Scholars are expected
to attend the reception,
hich i beina
hosted by the Office of lumni ffairs and
Development. The
edaJlion
holarship
program i amona the larg t uch program in the United tat .
ix persons received edallion
holarships in 19 and
en received them in
I98S. Recipien are lected by a committee headed by E. Thomas Lawson,
chairperson of religion.

pplications due
for' hot
hot
The Office of tudent ctiviti
ill be
acceptina applications for the 1985-86 edition of"
ho'
ho mong tudents in
merican Colleg
and Uni ersities"
through Friday, Sept. 27.
The organization that publi hes the boo
a establi bed in 1934 to honor the
achievements of college seniors and recent
alumni.
Requirements for pplication include at
least a 2.2S grade point average; a record
of other a demic achievement; invol ement and leadership in campus and community activities; and recognition through
honon and
ards.
bout 40 tuden from
tern ere
chosen for the honor
t year, and it i
peeled that the same number wiD be
selected this year.
pplications are. available in the Office
of tudent ctiviti , 2420 F unce Student
Services Buildina. Faculty and
taff
members are enc:ourqed to nominate or
recommend ou tandina
tuden
with
hom they ha e con ct.

eception cheduled
for grad ate t dents
graduate tuden , graduate advi
and admini traton are invited to ttend a ine and c
reception from 3 to
S p.m. onday, Sept. 23, in the Red Room
of the Bernhard tudent Center.
Thi event, h ted by the Graduate College and the Graduate
tudent
vi ry
Committee (G C), h become a tradition for the past
en year at estern. It
purpose is to gi e n
graduate tudents
the opportunity to get acquainted with
other tudents and Uni er ity personnel involved in graduate program .
embers of the G C ill be introduced at the medina. The G C i responsible
for ad ocatinggraduate
tudent opinion at
allleveis ofthe Uni ersity.

a job p bI" ed

"Hard
Hat,
Boot
nd Goal
:
Jo
Th t P y,"
boo
r turiDg
profiles of local 0men in nontr ditional jobs,
been
publi hed by the
Center for
omen'
Senric'a (
).
The
103-page
softcover book indu
the t . and photopa
of 10
omen from the alamazoo area ho are
orkina su
fully in nontraditional
j
ontraditional jobs,
defined by
the U. . Department of Labor, are those in
which omen employ
hold 2S percent or
r er of the positions. The omen describe
how they got their jobs and their trainina
and discuss their pirations.
The boo
developed
part of a
project funded by a 16,000 City of
alamazoo Jobs Bill Grant. The.purpose
of the project and the boo is to help overcome the problem of occupational segregation in alamazoo, and to help omen
nd find trainina and j
that meet
their economic needs. The
alamazoo
Foundation and
U provided funds to
publi h the boo .
" omen" economic needs, pecially
heads of households, re cute,"
lice
T. oote, project manaaer in the C
.
"The goal of the project nd the boo i to
encourage
omen to consider all ocational options, but m t pecially those
ith better pay, retirement and pensions,
frinae benefi , paid on-the-job trainina
and opportuniti
for advancement."

ailable for

.SO in
Campu
gency,
Rollins
and the
College

Proposal due for
faculty r earch fund
The proposal deadline for the Faculty
Research and Creative
ctivities Fund i
Tuesday, Oct. IS. Proposals are due in the
Divi ion of R
ch and ponsored frograms (DR P) no later than 4:30 p.m. that
day. For off-campus pplicants an Oct. IS
postmar
ill ufflCe.
cc:ordina to ancy E. Struck, fund
coordinator,
appli tion form
nd
guidelin
ere sent to all faculty Sept. II.
dditional form are a ailable if needed
fromtheD
P.
ppli n can pply for a fellow hip
( 3,000 tipend) and/or a grant ( penses
up to I,SOO) to upporl research or
creati e activiti
during calendar year
1986.
Further information is a ailable from
true , 3-1632, or
thur
Hel eg,
chairperson of the R
rch
eenina
Committee, 3-3 3 .
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Callan. who has been a full-time Western
10 occupauonal therap~
ince 1977, replaces Barbara A. Rider, Y.ho
has returned to teaching in the department.
An as ocmte professor of occupational
therapy, Callan has coordinated \tudent
fieldv.ork 1n the department s1ncc 1979.

facuh) member

Anton Group to discuss
'a new paradigm'
The Office of Facuhy Development has
announced that the f1rst meetinJ of the Anton Group for this academic )'ear will be
from 3 to 5 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 25, on
the lOth Ooor of Sprau Tower. All faculty
and staff are invited to attend.
June S. Cottrell, communication arts
and sciences, will speak on "Cogniuve
Meaning: Confirming Lhe Need for a New
Paradigm?" She "ill introduce a cogmttve
st)·le Jnstrume:nt which seems to identifr
those \loho approach learning in a holistic
f~hton.

The Anton Group, a colloquium which

"as organiled th• past 14inte:r, conducts
monthly m«tmgs to explort' topic

of

eros -disctphnar) intt're!il. According to
Constance S. Wea\tr, Enghsh and one of
the group's organizer . the group as "commilled to rr~aintnanmg an en,ironmcm m
"hu~h prople can feel comfortable taking
intellct>tual n~ks. "
To recc•'c notices of the: group'.
meeting , per\On~ may call \', Jeun
Ramse}, I acuity de,elopmem, at 3-1357.

Free counseling available
f-ree coun...cling i~ being oftcrcd to the
community by We~tern'\ Coun\cling and
p,ycholog~cal Service: (CPS).
CPS funcuons a a training ann for the
\\ MU Dc:~runent of Counsehn and Personnel. The: ~caft io; compo~u of ad, anced
graduate students in coumel•ng nnd
cou~ling ps)chology under thl' direction
of Gil Mazer, a hcensed psychologi t.
Person may make appointmc:nh for csSions m the mormng, afternoon or evemng
b) calling 3-1370 betY.een l and 8 p.m .
Monday through Thursday.

Three honored by CIP
Three Western empiO)t:es rcccnll} Y.ert
recosmz.cd at the national conference of
the Council of International Programs
{CIP) in Cleveland.
CIP eek.s to foster under~candtng by
organ111ng mtemational e!tchange ot
odal worker~ . G. G. Dadlani, <;ocial .... or~.
received an a" ard for his years of ~en ice to
the: program in 1\alama;roo. From 1972·82
he d1rected the program spon~ored b) CIP
and the School of Social Work. It is one of
only I 5 1n the countrv bringing ocinl
\loorkers from around the \\orld to
KalamMoo each ~ummer.
Shrrle} A . Ray, \\ MUK. and Harold I .
Rny, he-alth, ph) ical education and rccrea·
uon, "ere honored for being a host fam•l>
to tho e \i\rtors for 14 year<;.

Schlack elected
La"rence 8 . Schlack, cducarlonal
kadership. has been elected presrdent of
the ~1Jch1gan A~socaation of ProlessoB of
Educauonal \dministratron for 19~S- ~6 .
The org ni7.atton mdudes taculty member
from \\estern, \1Jchtf!an State Unhcr it),
the Um\ersity of Michigan, \\a"ne State
Um' ersll). the Umvcrsity of Dctrolt, Cen·
trnl Miclngan Um\er rt), En tern
Mtchrgan University, and Oakland Unnt.>r·
~II)' •

Three

On Campus_ _ _ _ _ __

Three named department chairpersons
The Uo:trd of Trustees Jut~ l 9 appro\ed
the nppomtments of three facuhy members
n~ dcp3rtment chairpersons.
The) are: R Claire Callan, chau~r on
of occupauonal th~py. which Ytas effccti\'C Jul) I; F. William fcCan~. chauperon of finance Md commercial Ia\\, "hich
v.as efftttl\t Jul} 1: and \\erner Si~;hel,
chairperson of economics," hich was effecthe Aug. 12.

September 19, 1985

he has been a oc1att'd \\tth \\~tern
smce 1962, prevaousl:t sen mg ns an in·
structor m the Diw;ion
Continuing
Education and In the College
General
Studies, and as a p:m·time facult) member
in the Department of Occupational
Therap} . She ol o ha" \loOrked as an occupationaltherapht m Ch1cago.
\f~arty repla~ William F. Morrison,
\lrho e retirement "OS apprO\ed at the
Board meeting. \\ e<ile:rn faculty member
since 1970, McCar1y ha' seflied dunng the
paM year as Interim exe<:ut1ve diro.:tor of
the Bu~ine:ss Research and Service ln<ot1tute
and the Fetzer Bu~m~s Devdopment
Center.
•
A profe sor in the Departmem of
Finance and Commercial law, McCarty i~
the author of ~everal te•abook~ on modern
busin~s Ia\\ , He al o has sened as taff
edllor of the Amertcan Busin~ La\\ Journal and as president or the Tri State
Reg.onal Bu ..ines-. J..av. A'sociauon.
Sichel replaces Ra)·mond E. Zelder,
wh~e re!itgnatton as chairpcr on was ac·
ccpted b) the Board at its meeting. Zelder
ha~ rewrned to full-time teaching m the
Department of Economic~.
Skhel has been a We~tern facult}
member ~mcc 1960 Currently a profes~or
or ttonomics. he pent the 1984-85
academic year at Stanford Unher~itr ~ a
visiting ~cholar at the Hoover Institution
on War, Re~oolullon and Peace. He is the
author or co-author or a dozen books.

or

or

Fieldhouse to be closed
Read Fieldhouse "111 be closed to all
walk-through traffic and JOgging on the
track Thursday thrOUJh Monday, Sept. 2630. for a building and remodeling shov..
The f•eldhOU\C will reopen and resume
normal operations Tue<;day, Oct. I.

APA meeting is Oct. 3
The Administrative Professional
Association will conduct its fall busin~s
and social meeting Thursday, Oct. 3, at lhe
Willov. La'ke Clubhou~e at Par hie'>' Hills.
A ocial hour \\ill begin at S p.m.,
tollo\\ed b) a business m~ting at 6 p.m.
and buffet dinner nt 7 p.m. Speakers at the
busint'S~ meeting "ill be Robert M. Beam,
vi~ president for rinan~. and Stanley W.
Kelley. employee relations and penonnel.
The dinner price for APA members i.s 6
Guest are zn,ued to attend che mceung;
the dmner price IS $9 ptr sue-.t.
Reservat1ons .are due Thur da). Sc:pl. 16,
ro Jolene J:ld.<;ou, lntcrnattonal Student
Semces.

ROt l 't:M-Buoking f"trythlng from "Winrmaktl'":l in Fran«" tu "Con~ rn« or a
Child" to ''Thh i~ Mal'":lhall Mel uhan" i all in 1 d.ay·~ work for E~ R. Dtl!, an
audlo\l,ual dtrk in the Audlo\bual Ct>nttr in Waldo llbnl'). Sht helps people acr~s
campu' ~nt film for da so and othu acthitit from Wbttrn's librar~ of more than
2.000 mf•VIb. According IO Dtl), mu:.l ·~ t'ducational films. along "'tb :.ome ro~ian
and otdtr feature bows. Sht a.l o help people who wish to order film rrom orr ~mpu .
"l'"t alwa)s lo"t'd films, and •orkia& in the A·V Centu gi"es me the opportunity to lurn
more about them," sht ~>"'· "I also lo't having contact 11rith \O many people In the
nl\tl"\h~." l>tl~ has worktd at Wbttm fOt th~ years and ln the Audlo"l ual Center
for the lut )tar. P~vioW~I>, ~>he wlb a temporary traffic coordinator and announcrr at
WMUK. Dtl) • work
b.and-ln-band wllh lhc bachelor·~ dqrtt prtljtram \ht currently
h pul'":luing through Westtm's student planntd currtculum-heJ' emphases are In communication arts and sdtnees, public ~lallon'i a nd audiovbual.

aoes

Jobs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
This lhtlng belov. is currently being
posted by the Univer;ity personnel depart·
ment for regular full-time or part-time
employee5. Applicants should submit a Job
Opportumties Application during the
posting period.
5..01 and S-02 clerical pos1t1on~ are not
required to be posted. Interested Uni\lersit>
emplo~ecs ma) register in the pe~onnel otfice fa• a~ 1\tance in securing these position~ .

(R) Hn11nce Clerk II, S-04, l1braries, 8516-9/ 20/ 85.
(Rl St't'retar) Admin. II, S.08, Center
for Women's Sen1ces, 85-478, 9/ 169 20185.
(Rl llbnf') A-. t. II. S·OS, L1brane), 85479, 9/ 16-9/ 20/ S'i.
(R) Skilled Tndrs Trainee, P-03,
Phy~•cal Plant. 85480, 9 / 16-9120 ' 85.

~77,9

(R) Budget Anal) t, P-Ol (tent.), Budget
and Financ1al Planning. 85--481, 9116-

9120185.
(N) upenh.or, Malntenan« Store, P-02
(tent.), Central Store, 85-482. 9/169/20185.
(R) S«fttan. I. S-04, Purchasing, BS483, 9116-9/ 20 185.
(C) ~retary I, S-04, Public Information, 85-484, 9/ 16-9 20 85.
CR) Cu.slodlu. M-2. RC:$. Hall Cust.• 8548S,9/ 17~ 1 23 18S.
(R) Cu~todian, t

2, Res. Hall Cu5t., 85-

486,9117-9123185.
(C) Cu,todlan. M-2. Custodial, 85-4 i.
9 / 17-9 23185.
CRl Food Stni« Cu~todban, f'·2, food
en ice. 85-l89, 9/ 17-9/ 23 85.
(R) Utilit) •·ood "urkrr {15 po~itlons),

F-1, Food s~rvice, 85490, 91 11-912.3185.

Personnel _ _ _ _ _ _ __ Media _ __
Today's column \>.til dhcuss the employment process at \\estern.
The employment process bc:gms '~hen a
need for a nt"Y. sraff m<.'mber Is rercch ed or
a \acancy O\."'Cur5. The mechanic.<. of the
proces\ ancludc completion of a Requi)i·
llt'n for Emrlo)ment (P-003) form by the
hiring unit. The rcqui~ition requires
ignatures from the department head, dean
or director. the \ice president of the hiring
unit. arrirm:uhe action office and the
budget oflice. J und 11 t1C\Io posuion\ al o
require pr~idenual ~ignature.
\'<hen completed, the P-003 is returned
to the emplo)ment office, v.here an
employment reprc~ntatt\~ proce-...es the
open position for pO!Iting. The position 1s
po'ted for fi\'e \\orking da)' on the Job
Opportunitie~ Board oubide the employ.
ment oflaee and on ocher po nng board->
throughout the campu~. Jobs al~o are
o~d,ertised in rhe Westtrn Ne•vs.
Application~ are received from internal
candidates and are screened to determine 1f
the candidate-. meet the minimum job
quahfications. Quahhed candidate' are
contacted and interv•e"s are scheduled, In
area~ of underutlli7.atlon, nternal application~ of females and manorn1c' (ac-cording
to the underreprc,ented categor) l may be
'ubm1tted to lhc hiring agent along with internal candidures in an effort to correct the
undcrutih7ation.
After the mter. iew:ing process has been
t>ompleted, an olfer of emplo)ment can be
made" hen the proce.s is ckared by the affirmative acuon office. If a qualified mternal apphc:ant is not found , c.'temal can·
d1dat~ arc: rcterred to the h1ring agent by
the c:mplo} ment of lice.
\'1e1ona 'I . Blackmon, manager of the
\\ MU emplo:;ment office, call the mter\'iC\\ang Jlr~ ''the mOSt pO\\Crful and
Important phase of the tnnng f'lrocess Both

the candidate and the inter' iewer need to
make the mter' ic:" wor._ well if the
emplo)ment proces i'>to be effec11ve."
The mler' 1ewer's respomibility i to bt
thoroughl~ rrepared for the interv~t'W and
pro\ ide a comfortable en\ ironment for the
di~cus 1on. In general, all quahlied can·
diJate<i are to be a \Ured equal opportuntt)'
to present their qualifications for the po'>i·
tion. Equal opportunity ~tandards require
a fair, non·bJased employmem mtm-1ew.
The candidates' r~ponsibilities are to be
honest, open and complete in thar pre-,entauon of their qualifications for the po~i
tion . FairnC'i\ in the emplo}ment proce~!o
places rc~ponsibilities on candidates, as
"'ell as inten:ieYters.
When 1nten iews ha"~ been conducted,
the selection process begins its final phas~.
The qualilications of the candidates are
compared. Any background information
that need• to be verified i'> completed. Then
the decis1on as to which candidate best
meets the needs of the: pos1tion-fairh considering all relevant factor1>-is made. The
luring authoriues make the1r recommenda·
tion, ~ccure ign·off approvah for the offer
and make an offer for emrloyment.
The employment oftice has tour p<!<>ple
\\hO J'fO\ide employment ervices to the
Unher'll) community: Bl:s.ekmon: Jean
Pitt~. affirmathe action
employment
repre...enuuwe, "ho IS responsible for
special recruiting effort~ for minority ap·
p!tcant~: James Naughton, employment
reprc enltitl\e; and Debbie Bartholomev.,
ecretnr) An) o1 these reople v.ill be glad
to rc pund to question~ on employment
fun~;tlon .
P . . Dad )OU knO\\ that the employment
orfice pr~ ed 3,682 arplieat•om for
Um~crmy rmplo)"mentlast yc.>ar'!
((lplc ne:\t wrtk~ 1985 -86 non·
bnrgatntng staff pa)' adJUStments.

"Child Abu~e-Ho" to Spot It, How to
lop It" will be the topic ol the fir:;t
"NewsliiC\\ s" telephone call-in program of
the fall :.~ason on WMUK-nt ( 102. 1). The
program, to be moderated by WMUK-FM
news director Tony Gnffin. will be at 8
p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 24. Lhtener' will be
able ro call 3-1832 \\ith question and
comments.
Sally V. Pippen, r~idence hall hfe,
discus$es how on campu hving has chang'ed during the course of a generation on
''Focus," a fi,e.mmute radio program
produc:cd by the Office of Public lnforma·
uon This week'~ "Focus" ts ~chedulcd to
a1r Saturdar. Sept . 21. aL 6:10 a.m. on
WKPR AM (1420) and at 12:25 p.m. on
WKZO-AM (590).

Zest for Life_
Ze t for life Tuesdav noon hour health
enhancement ~eminar~ ·"ill begm Sept. 24
"ith a presentation on "Invest 10
Your~elf" by Edv.ard J. Heinig, education
and rrofe~sional deo,:elopment.
The talk will be from noon to 12:45 p.m.
in 157-!58 Bernhard Student Center. It will
focu~ on controllable life<ityle rhk factors
that can be changed to help beat the odd~
against heart di ease and cancer. Person
are invned to au end to exam me the chokes
the)' can make today that
inOuence the
quaht)' of their lives in IS )ears.

"•II

Exchange__
\\ Al\"TED-81ind emplo)te need~ nde
<>harins. Return home at 5 r .m. li\es
near corners of Oakland and lllham.
Withng 10 1'3) for nde Call 385· 1550 or

.327-00SR.
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Calendar_ _ _ _ _ _ __
SEPTEMBER
Tbur!>dll}/19

Exhibit, "Black Women: Achievements Against the Odds," first floor foyer, Waldo
Library; exhibst will be open Mon.-Thur., 7:45a.m.- II :30 p.m.; Fri., 7:45a.m.6 p.m.; Sat., 9 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sun., noon-11 :30 p.m.
(thru 27) Exhibit, "Alternatives '85," travelling national JUried photography show.
Gallery 11, Sangren Hall. Mon.-Fri.. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
(thru 20) Guatemala Week
(thru 27) Exhibit, "Textiles of Guatemala," tapestries and traditional costumes on
loan from the txchel Museum of Guatemala City, Space Gallery. Knauss Hall,
9 a.m.-4 p.m.
LCClure, "Can the Central American City-State Be Defended?," Roland Ebel.
Tulane Unsversily, 3760 Knauss Hall, 9 a.m.
Lecture, "Perspectives on the Maya: The Curiou~ Nature of Scholar!~ Inquiry,"
I rene Sosa Vasqucl, Radcliffe College, 159 Bernhard Student Center, noon.
Teleconference. ''Fiber Optics: Technology and Applications,"' feazer Center. 11
a.m.-Sp.m.
(thru 20) Multi-Media Sho"'. "Images of Guatemala.·• produced by a team ol WMU
students led by alumnus Chris Ray, Mulli-Mectia Room. Dalton Cente~. 2 IUJd
8p.m.
Coping with Tcachmg Worko;hop, "Sclf-Rel1ection: Writing as a Catalyst for Involvement in Learn1ng," Sern1ce Braid, Long )<;land University, Brooklyn Center, Faculty Lounge. Bernhard Studem Center, 3-5 p.m.
Mathematics Colloquium, ''Ringing ahe Co~cts ... Arthur WhiLe, sixth Ooor. E"ereu
To"' cr. 4:10p.m.; coffee and cookies, 3:45p.m.
Mo' e: "Come Back to the Five and Dime, Jimmy Dean, Jimmy Dt.-an." 2750
Knauss Hall, 4:15 and 8 p.m.
Board of Trustees Budgea and Finance Commit1ec: Meeting, Board Room, Bernhard
Student Center, 7 p.m.
Movies, "TodosSantos. Cuchumatan: "Report from a Guatemalan Village" and "The
Real Thing," 3750 Knauss Hall, 8 p.m.
Transcontinenaal Video Teleconference, "The Greenhou_<;e Effect," 3760 Knauss
HaJI, 8-10:30 p.m_
.
•(thru 22) Play. ••foxfire.:· Shaw Theatre, 8 p. m.; maunee Sunday, Sept. 22,1 p.m.
Fridn/ lO
Board ofTrustees Academic and Student Affairs Commiuee Meeting, Martin Luther
King Jr. Room, Bernhard Student Center, 8 a.m.
Board ofTru!ltees Meeting, Board Room. Bernhard Student Center, 9:30 il·m·
Vhiting Scholars Program, videotape, "The Dance Within," and pre$Cnlaaion,
"Dance Therapy: A Career," Sally Pe11etsky, dance lherapist. tO a.m.·noon;
"Hands-on" session in dance for handicapped, 12:30-2:30 p.m .. both 3116
(Studio 8) Dalton Center.
Rec~ption welcoming President and Mrs. Haenickc, South Ballroom. Bernhard
c:itudenr Center. 2:30-4:30 p.m.
Facuhy/staff bowliogJeaguc begins, Bernhard Student Center, 4 p.m.
•Kalamazoo Symphony Orchestra, featuring Yefim Uronfman. pianbt, Miller Auditorium, 8 p.m.
Saaurdn}/21
•"Shipshewana of the North,"
martcet in and around Lawson Ice Arena, 9 a.m.5 p.m.
Soccer, WMU vs. Oa~land Uni' ersity, V. aldo Stadium. 2 p.m.
•concert, Engelbert Humperdinck. Miller Auditorium, 6 and 9:30p.m.
.
Guest artist recital, pianis1 Edward Ziberkant, senior, Bowling Green State Umver.sity, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 8 p.m.

nea

HISPA:'I.IC HI£RHAGE WEEK-Rtul \"mguirre, ldt. president ond chief C\Ct:utivc offlc:er of tl1e ~ational Council of La Rsu:a. liPuke here Frida). Sept. 1~. during
We:.cern's c:elcbratiun of Hispanic lleritage Week. Herl', he 1-. Rteetcd at u recl'ptJon In Lhe
Bernh11rd tudenl Center b~ Rick M. Muni7. center, a senior from Lincoln (•ark, and
Ronald L Munit, a ~eolor from Oshttmo. The National Coun<-'il of l·l R:ua. one of the
largc't national Hispanic orJ:oniLIJtions, e-xi!.ts to lmpro.. e life oppor1unlties for
Americum uf lfio;p;mic descent.

Sunday/22

.

~acuity P1ano Recital featuring Curtis Curti!;·Smitll, David Pocock, Phylhs Rappt.'"

port and Robert Ri~,. Dalton Center Recital Hall, 3 p.m.
Public Picture Day for hockey team. Lawson Arena, 4-4:30 p.m.; publici<> in"itcd
to skate \\ith team from 4:30-6 p.m.
Monda) / 23
.
Wine and Cheese Reception for ne"' graduate studenb, graduate admers and adminimators, Red Room, Bernhard Student Center, 3-5 p.m
TueJ.da)/24
•(Tuesdays thm Oct. 29), Workshop. "Search," Beny Thompson. counseling and
personnel, A-301 Ellsworth Hall. 9:30-1 I :JOa m.
Z~t tor Life, ''Invest in Yourself.'' Edward J. Heinig, education and p.rofcs,.ional
development, 157·1 58 Bernhard Student Center, 12·12:45 p.m.
*Volleyball, WMU vs. Northern Illinois. Read Fieldhouse, 7·30 p m.
Wednesdal-125
Amon Group Meeting, "Cognitive Mapping: Confirming the Need tor a New Paradigm?," June Cottrell, communication arts and sciences, lOth noor, Spnsu
Tower. 3-5 p.m.
Thursda\ 126
lthr~ 30) Read Fieldhouse will be cl~cd to all walk-through traffic and jogging on
the track.
Doctoral Orol Exammation, "The Effect of Acid Prectpitation on Two I akcs in
Southwestern Michigan," Fardin 0\0.Iiaci, scie!nce t.'ducation, 324 \1oore Hall,
3:30p.m.
Movie. "Sma.,b Palace." 2750 Knauss Hall. 4: IS and 8 p.m.
Audio-Teleconference, " lnvohement in learning: Realizing the Potential of Ameri·
can Highet Education." Dean's Conference Room. Sangren Hall, I0-11 :30 a.m.
• Admis~ioo chargtd.

Sewice __________________________________________
These faculty and staff member; are
recognized for five, 10, 15, 20, 25 and 30
years of st'rvice to the University in
September:
30 years-Keith D. Bailey, education
and professional development; Alan S.
Brown. history; Charles R. Helgesen, communication arts and sciences: Paul E.
Holkeboer, academic affairs; Gilbert R.
Hutching3, engineering technology; James
H. Powell, mathematics; David G. Pugh,
English; Jared S. Wend, economics; and
John Woods, English.
25 }ears-GeneS. Booker, management~
Milton J. Brawer, sociology; Donald J .
Bro\\n, chemistry; Albert E. Castel,
history; Joseph G. Engemann. biology and
biomedkal sciences; Jean E. Friedel,
health, phyo;ical education and recrcallon:
Russell 1\1. Goldfarb. Engli~h; Grahrun P.
Hawks, history: Donna J. Jones. food service; Chris Koronakos, psychology; Helmi
K- Moulton, art; Henry A. Raup,
geography; Harold L
Ray, health,
physkal education ~nd recreation; Werner
Sichel, economics; and Barbara J. Stephenson. health, physical education and recreation.
20 \ear~- Vera A. Goodeve, physical
plant;· Larry C. Hoikka, engineering
technology; and Frances Therldld~en.
physical plant.
15 years-James E. Amo~ Sr., residence
hall custodial: Gregory W. Boothroyd, om·
budsman; Willard L. Culver, physic~!
plant; Jeffrey W. Decker, physical plant;
James W. Hill, management; Harold W.
Homan, physical plant; Louise E. Reed,
sociology; Suzanne M. Timmer, education
and professional de-.elopmem; Marvin J.
Weess1es, blind rehabilitation and mobility; and Adam S. Wojciechowski, public
safety.
10 )t&r!>-Aiice M. Beauchamp.
residence hall custodial; Elaine M. Chew,
healrh cemer; Mary H . Goss, Waldo
Librar}; Brenda S. Grimm. printing services: Pamela Keeslc:r, Career English
Language Center for International
Students: Frank Peck, Bernhard Student
Center maintenance; Donald Penskar,
physical planL: Clara M. Roe. residence

hall custodial; Darryl Salisbury. Career
English Language Center for lnternatlonal
Students: James R. Sanders, residence hall
custodial; and Carol J. Shuster. accounts
payable.
Five years-Cheryl D. Anderson. Center
for Women's Services: Barbara A. Bennell, commuter student services: Diane
M. Bronson, residence halJ custodial;
Jeantne M. Burnham, Honois College~

Student receives Fulbright
Daniel G. Arce, a
former graduate
student from Berkley,
Mich.,
has
received a Fulbrigh1
Gram for study in
Bogota. Columbia.
Arce, "ho recei>.•ed a master's
degree in economic.~
from Western after
~pring session, left Arce
the United Stat<'s at the end of July for a
year's study in the South American country,
Arce earned a bachelor's degree with majors in Spanish and mathematics in 1984
from Olivet CoUege.
Arcc plans to conunue graduate study in
quantitative economics in Colombia at the
Universidad de Lo:. Andes.

Applications for Fulbrights
due Tuesday, Oct. 1
The deadline for students to tile applicatiOns on campus for Fulbright Grant' for
graduate study abroad i~ Tuesday, OcL. I.
More than 750 grants are a\ ailable for
qualified American graduaae ~tudents for
advanct.-d studies tn ~ome 70 counmes
around the world.
MoS1 of the srnnt~ provide for round~
trip
tran!lportation,
tuition
and
maintenance ror one academic year. For
more information, persons may contact
Howard J . Doole), intrrnational education
and programs, 2090 Friedmann Hall. 3·
094-J.

Veronica Butners, health center; Patncia
Carlson, health center; Amy L . CoK, conli·
nuingeducation: Karen M. Coy. alumni affairs and development; Jacqueline J.
Driscoll. Waldo Library; John F.
Goedecke, health center: Kimberly R.
Langs, athletics; Michael W. Little,

phy~ical plant; Dorothy Osborne, education library; Joyce E. Pountain, bookstore;
Erma H. Ralston, health center; Carol H.
Schreiner, music; Karen R. Stanle}, health
cemer; Judith J. Stuut, health. physical
education and recreation: and Constance
A. Wright, health center.

Faculty, staff retirements recognized by Board
The retirements of two faculty members
were approved and the retirements of three
staff member" were recognized by the
Board of Trustees at it~ meeting Julyl9.
FactJit}' members approved for retirement with emeritus status were: G. G.
Dadlani, social work. effective Jan 7.
1986; and William F. Morrison. chairper·
son of finance and commercial law, "hich
was effective June 30.
Staff members recognized, along w11h
their years of ~ervice and effective dates of
retirement were: Robert L
Brinkert,
ground~. 14 years. was effective July 26;
Jose Hernandel, residenc.e hall custodial.
14 year!\, was effective June 28; and George
Palmer, residence hall custodjaJ, 12 year~.
was effective July 12.
Dadlani has been a faculty member al
Western since 1969. From 1972-82, he
directed an imernational program for
social worker~ from abroad sponsored by
the Council of International Programs
(CJP) and the School of Social Wort..:. He
ha~ served on the CIP's program committee and as chairperson of its task force on
program goals.
• .
Dadlani served as director of admiSSions
and scholarships for the School of Social
Work in l9"'5· 78 Before coming to
we~tem. he was a facully member and
dean at the Univers1ty of Baroda in India_
Morrison has been a Western faculty
member since t9S9. He has been president
of the WM U Faculty Senate, has been an
ad\-'ISer 10 pre-Law students and has been
responsible for coordmating la"· relaaed
,tudent internship~. He "'as the first reci·
pient of the WMU Alumni Association's
Teaching Excellence Award in 1966.
Although ofriciallv retiring. Morrison

Brin..ert

Dadlanl

Morrison

"ill continue to teach at We5tern. His appointment ao; an adjunct professor. effective July I, 1985, and tenninating July I,
1988, was approved by the Board at it>
meeting.
In 1982, Morrison recehed a
Distinguished Scn'lce A\,ard from the
Michigan Leg1slature for h1s dedication to
the University and the community. Thh
past June. he was presented \\ ith the
Michigan Public Servic~: Award from the
Michigan Capital Area Chapter of the
Amenc::1n Socu:ty for Public Adminbtra·
liOn.

